**CORRIGENDUM-I**

No. CON/EP/CO/VH/Monthly/Yellow plate/T-II/2018  
Date: 02-07-18

**Sub:** Hiring of New AC Cars with yellow number plates (i.e. commercial vehicle) on monthly basis at CONCOR Corporate office, C-3, Mathura Road, New Delhi.

**Tender No.:** CON/EP/CO/VH/Monthly/Yellow plate/T-II/2018

Prospective bidders may kindly note the change with respect to following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Original Clause</th>
<th>Amended Clause (Corrigendum)</th>
<th>Reference/Page no of tender document</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>GST, cess or any other tax, levies, duties on complete works in respect of this contract shall be payable by the contractor. CONCOR will not entertain any claim what so ever in this respect. This should be included in the rates quoted by contractor.</td>
<td>(Deleted)</td>
<td>Notice inviting tender, clause-15, Page-03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2    | MSEs who are interested in availing themselves of these benefits and preferential treatment, the MSEs will enclose with their offer the proof of their being MSE registered with any of the agencies mentioned in the notification of Ministry of MSME indicated below along with the bid. | MSEs who are interested in availing themselves of these benefits, the MSEs will enclose with their offer the proof of their being MSE registered with any of the agencies mentioned in the notification of Ministry of MSME indicated below along with the bid. | Notice inviting tender, clause-19, Page-03  
Minimum criteria for eligibility of tenders, clause-7, page-17 |
| 3    | The parking charges/Toll tax, passenger tax, state entry tax (other than NCR), DND charges etc. & other govt. taxes like GST etc. as applicable will be paid extra as per extra as per actual by CONCOR based on the submission of receipts/challan etc. on certification by the user. | The parking charges/Toll tax, passenger tax, state entry tax (other than NCR), DND charges etc. as applicable will be paid extra as per extra as per actual by CONCOR based on the submission of receipts/challan etc. on certification by the user. | Special condition of Contract, clause-13, Page-45 |

All other terms and condition of tender remain unaltered.

Corrigendum-I form a part of the tender document and all are requested to take a note of this and return a copy of this corrigendum duly signed along with tender document.

Group general Manager (Corporate Coordinating)  
Container Corporation of India Ltd  
New Delhi-1100  
Phone No.: 011-41673052